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shall be divided equally among them and be paid to
the personsor institutions having custodyof them.

In the caseof a widow or a widow with minor depend-
ents in her custody, such benefits shall terminate when
suchwidow remarries. In the caseof minor dependents,
except when in the custodyof a remarriedwidow, such
benefitsshall terminatewhen all of the minor dependents
becomeeighteenyearsof age. Neithera widow nor minor
dependentsshall receiveanybenefitsunder this act while
receivingbenefitsunderthe FederalSocial SecurityLaw.
The benefitsprovided by this act shall be reducedbythe
amountof anyworkmen‘s compensationbenefitsreceived
or collected by any such widow or minor dependents
becauseof the sameinjury. Paymentsfor the benefit of
minor dependentsshall be madeto the personhaving
legal custodyof them.

Section 2. No absencefrom duty of any employeof
a State penal or correctional institution under the
Bureau of Correctionof the Departmentof Justice by
reasonof any such injury shall in any mannerbe de-
ductedfrom any periodof leaveallowedthe employeby
law or by regulation.

APPROVED-The 8th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 633
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Amending the act of June25, 1895 (P. L. 275), entitled “An act
dividing the cities of this Stateinto three classeswith respect
to their population,and designatingthe mode of ascertaining
andchangingthe classificationthereof in accordancetherewith,”
changingthemodefor theadvancein classificationof cities upon
their increasein population.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Cities.
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, act of June25, 1895 (P. L. 275),
entitled ‘‘An act dividing the cities of this State into
threeclasseswith respectto their population,anddesig-
natingthe mode of ascertainingand changingthe classi-
fication thereof in accordance therewith,” amended
August16, 1951 (P. L. 1239),is amendedto read:

Section 2. [The classification of said cities respec-
tively, to determinewhether they shall advancein clas-
sification, shall be ascertainedand fixed by referenceto
their population accordingto the lastprecedingUnited
Statescensus,andwheneverit shallappearby any such
censusthat anycity of the second,secondA or third class
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has attained a populationentitling it to an advancein
classification as herein prescribed,it shall be the duty
of the Governor,under the greatseal of this Common-
wealth, to certify the fact accordingly,which certificate
shall be enteredat largeupon the minutesof thecouncils
of such city and recorddin the office for recordingthe
deedsof the proper cou:aty.]

The classificationof s;iid cities respectively, [to deter-
mine whether they shall regressin classification,] shall
be ascertainedand fixed by referenceto the last two
precedingUnited State~decennial censuses,and when-
ever it shall appearby both of such censuses,that any
city of the first, secondor secondA classhasdecreasedin
populationbelow the minimum populationfigures pre-
scribedfor its current classification,or that any city of
the second,secondA or third class hasincreasedabove
themaximumpopulatioi; figureprescribedfor its current
classification,it shallbe the duty of the Governor,under
the greatseal of the Commonwealth,to certify the fact
accordingly,which cert:.ficate shall be enteredat large
upon the minutesof the councils of such city and re-
cordedin the office for recordingthe deedsof the proper
county.

It is the intent of th~precedingparagraphthat the
classificationof anycity of thefirst, second,[and] second
classA and third class Ihall not be changedbecauseits
population[wasbelow the minimumfigure for its class]
has changedat the time of one United Statesdecennial
census,becauseit is recognizedthat a changein the form
of a municipal governsient is attendedby certain ex-
penseand hardshipand. such changeshouldnot be oc-
casionedby a temporaryfluctuation in population but
ratheronly after it is demonstratedby two censusesthat
thepopulationof acity hasremainedbelow theminimum
figure or above the ma~:imumfigure of its classfor at
least a decade.

Election of At the municipal election*occurring not less than one
monthafter the dateof suchcertificate theproperofficers
shallbe electedto which the saidcity will becomeentitled
under the changein classification, and upon the first
Monday of April next ensuingthe terms of all officers
of said city then in office whoseoffices aresupersededby
reasonthereof shall ceaseand determine,and the city
governmentshall be duly organizedandshall thereafter
be controlled and regulatedby the laws of this Com-
monwealthapplicableto the sameunderthe classification
hereby fixed and appointed.

Until otherwiseprovi~led by law, cities of the second
class A shall continue ~obe governed,and shall have
all the powers,privilegeoandprerogativesnow provided
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by the laws of the Commonwealthrelatingto citiesof the
secondclass.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The8th dayof December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 634

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 8, 1957 (P. L. 579), entitled “An act
establishingminimum compensationand incrementsfor mem-
bers of the faculty and administrationof the ThaddeusStevens
TradeSchool,and imposing dutieson the Board of Trusteesof
suchschool and the Superintendentof Public Instruction,” fix-
jug the salaries,incrementsand addedcompensationof teachers
and supervisors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows: Thaddeus

Stevens Trade
Section 1. Section2. act of July 8, 1957 (P. L. 579) School.

entitled “An act establishingminimum compensation ~e~itio~t 2
19~

tof

and incrementsfor membersof the faculty and admin- p~L
istration of the ThaddeusStevens Trade School, and amended.
imposingdutieson the Board of Trusteesof suchschool
and the Superintendentof Public Instruction,” is
amendedto read:

Section 2. Each personheretoforeor hereafterap-
pointed to a position as a memberof the faculty of the Minimum
ThaddeusStevensTrade Schoolshallreceivethe follow- salariesand
ing minimum salariesandyearly incrementsfor services
renderedduring the regular schoolterm or years:

(1) Teachersholding a standardor collegecertificate
valid for the subjectsor gradesin which the teacheris
giving instruction,minimum annualsalaryfor theschool
year 1958-1959threethousanddollars ($3,000),for the
school year 1959-1960 three thousand six hundred
*dollars ($3,600), minimum annual service increment
two hundreddollars ($200),minimum numberof service
incrementstwelve;

(2) Teachersholding a master’sdegreeand who also
hold a collegecertificatevalid for the subjectsor grades
in which the teacher is giving instruction, minimum
annualsalary for the school year1958-1959 threethou-
sandsix hundreddollars ($3,600),for the school year
1959-1960four thousandtwo hundred dollars ($4,200),
minimum annualservice incrementtwo hundreddollars
($200), minimum numberof service incrementstwelve;

* “dollars” not in original.


